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Be'”°we'B"e‘S Turner heads for private pastures at Vandy
I Former Athletics his ititproyement of State‘s atlilettcs makes this position one olDirector Todd mrner heads acadetnic image through a period ot the nation‘s ttiost escttintz‘rebuilding. along with his work iri Turner. 45. will make tltotttl to Vanderh'ltv kawng a VOId the past as Al) at the l'ntyersity ot “(15,000 annually at \ .ttidetbtltatop the athletics program. (‘onnecticut and his experience etttttparcd to lll\ ist tattoo \c.itl\| with the University ol Virginia's salarv at NCSU. ‘ VJ Eleven Bit MATT [.AlL athletic departtnent cons tttced Spéculultim has begun regarding7 590973 EDITH” Vanderbilt officials that Turner was who will cuppa-(1 tum“ m the

Wolfpackers Mm more than ,I week ”f 'hfimimttflmdthctmnmmturcs. watt‘puc-tcs Al). l‘ot‘titer basketball
attend summit SPCcul'ttton Wolfpac‘k Athletics ~~ rutdd lurner 1.5 the right person coach Les Robinson is a popular. ' tor Vanderbilt. said John Hall. (how among sttppottcts. ““1 MN

Director Todd furner otttct‘ally president ot the Board ot lrttst andannounced he '5 leavmg N-L hill": a member ol Vandy's search'” order to accept the AD P‘NU‘m committee "llts t‘KpCtlt‘llc‘t‘ as a
cspertence as .-\l) at Last ligtltlcsst‘cState University tiiay ittciea t- hischances of landing the lob

l

l Nine faculty tnembers and: two graduate students at NC.lllllll
I

. , at Vanderbilt University. . . * . . . . .‘. . ,. t . , suc ‘ss l. hl‘ll ltt- it . . .Start was tmtud to (,,-,~-.-.l . v! a M . 1 h. , “ ‘” ” ‘ L ‘. FL ‘.' ” l‘ormer tottthall coatli out. t .- 't‘ . d‘ "M 5 “I an er ”‘4" l L) (onnecttcut and .\( State . .Pt” “ll” L 'n J one- J) ,m the man the . want'l Sheridan. who retired itt 1W) s tot. 'l .1 ..‘ . ' 5 ‘ ) t “- uniquely qualities litttt lot the““9““ “UNW’” summit m -~ ~ ' ' hC‘tllll reasons and h is t"'ttit'tctll\w. l‘ t l) C ~ d Todd Turner “'1“ ”l” “N “h““x Vanderbilt position He comes ‘ “ “ .‘ “t .“uni-“m- - ~ sponsore .{ , . h h . l -. . had tersonalitv dtltetences with. a tcr a t orotig ant protcsstonal highly recottimended by l .by the National Academy otScience. the NationalAcademy ot Engineering, andthe Institute of Medicine's(‘ommittee on Science.l'ngineertng and Public Policy.N(‘Sll's ll-person

'l'urner. could also be a candidate.but that may hinge on whether hewishes to‘ return to coaching iii the
national ‘Nthi “ml Vanderbilt outstanding leaders tn the athletic(‘hdnL'CllUf ,lth B. Wyatt. uHC community.”
brings to Vanderbilt 11 €1er“ 0f Turner succeeds Paul lloolahan. a ‘distinction and accomplishment lle tent)“ rthr‘H graduate “h0 tts‘itr tuture.
hi“ PWVC" hi5 i‘hll”) 1" direct top- resigned last December attd was 0th” “‘“d'd‘m” could "1* PM“ttotch atltlettcs programs that help recently natned ““11““. director Wolfpack (.‘lub lisecutoe Director
prepare student athletes for success of the Sugar Bowl Bobby Purcell. Associate \tltlcttcscontinuent was the lar'est _ .lltHlt‘Llrlrtinlgtny‘ ttniversitiv both tn the athletic arena and in “It is indeed an hoitor t.) accept Director Nora Lynn l-mch. .\ltatntl‘hC \lllnllllf. called the lliC. [he ()ppUrtunil) [0 direct [he 0i ()hlt) .AD [ZrlC il}lllilll .lllLl
Turner. who earned a degree iti intercollegiate athletics program at Michigan ASVN-‘I’dls’ Alltls‘Hwreligion at UNC-(‘hapel Hill. leaves one of America's premier Director 15” Long. Wh“ “t" 111‘“ 4”NCSU after six years on the job. universities." Turner said. "The assistant football coach at NthlDuring that period. Turner has been university‘s reaffirmation of its under former head coach font a...

questioned and criticized often. But cotnmitment to excellence in Reed. Turner. here With Chancellor Monteith, leaves NCSU 0"“ six years.

Visiting

athletes

train on

campus
I ()lympic teams frorn five
different countries will use
facilities on campus to train
for the limb Games.

National (‘onsocation onScience arid EngineeringDoctoral Education. tookplaceltme 15.(‘oitrteu o] NCSU NewsSe‘l't'lt t's',
yaw t-‘v Flo."- -~’. ill‘S/‘V'

Teachers learn to
use GlSes

Teachers from across Northt ('arolma are learning a statel of the art method for doing an‘ age-old task‘ map making.And the ultimate beneficiariestnay be the state‘s students.Media representatives weremuted to come to NC. Stateto see how the educators arelearning to use geographicititottitattott systems tGlSCSl.which contain a variety ofdata tn such areas as huntanT population. water pollution,‘ tree toyerage and tarni tanimal populations.twenty four teachers. five1 employees of the NC.Department of the‘ l‘ll\lltllllthl1l. Health andNatural Resources and threeN (' Department of Public 0Instruction representatises I 0 Ch 1 htS“CFC ctl N'k‘Sll last week ~. r 1g uptaking part tn a pilot . .workshop to explore the ttse .ol (llSes to improve call Ipus, a 61g ' 4.interdisciplinary teachingabotit the environment. I The Olympic flame As the flame threaded itsThe week‘s workshop 3 - - . way through campus. itfocused on using (ilS data [0 “Slted Ralflgh on Its was transferred from torch

to lssos l-stst-
ktt.ttllt". tlli‘t'lt‘s .ttttl sl.tlltiteittliczs trout ltye dtllercttt()lsttipic lc'.lill‘s w‘ll use \ (‘State s tactlatcs to train lot thissummer's tilympic tiames int‘stlantaTrack and ttcid teams tiom:\ttstr:tlia. New /ealand Norwayand the South l‘actltc (‘otisortitttntcotiiptised ot tltc countries ofl’apatt New (itiittca. lttt. (itiattt.Vanuatu. ( ook lsl.tl‘.cl and lttitgaiwill use l’aitl l)ett ltack. while(iertttany‘s swim team will maketise ol the llltl\t‘t\tl\ \ swimming
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teach about the Neuse River . way to the summer to torch via four runners. i.tt,tlll|t'\i hzlsttt. the user's water games in Atlanta. Twink.“ ”Cturrcd at mt. \.tt\t.t\ .sill .tlsti sentl its .yctmg.
quality and related Bell Tower. l’attl l)err sw tntttttng. w etgltllttttng and
cm trontitetital concerns. BY JASON KING Track attd Dan \ch wrestling teams to train at \(‘St'Teachers were giyen a (‘D- [ Nrws EON»? Driye. l‘lcttlk \\ eedon. tottnet senior.tssttctalt‘ .tllllt'ltcs tlltt‘HUr JtlRUM cotttatntng the (315 data l After the llatne leftto take back to their schools \t‘Sl‘. headed the ettort it. bringAside frorn the occasional .. . . ,l to use with their students. automobile accident. PUNCH 31:35”; li'fiifigtdyiwtviifiii the ()l\ nip.k lL‘JHts to cantptts

‘ Hugh lleyine. associate ROUd. (1116* AW'WC. f' ‘lfl ' ‘p ‘d i \ "\\ c tnttted teams lit to look .ttdirector for (HS in the Morrill Drive and Dan (1nd, 'Vh “UPS? i'h m our tactltttcs,“ \\ ('t'lltlll said
Computer Graphics Center. Allen DI‘IH’ WWI} WC frm‘n‘ oro “4“ If "IE. I to ‘ "lhcse ttyc teams cantc tit andsaid teachers may find that much excitement. ()n the L‘Utlslude Day 58 of the liked what they saw "
ttsing a (ilS makes educating morning 0f June 33. 1",”! RF“); . l’he \ttsttaitan and New /ealand
more fttn and memorable for however. these Cxtmplh N‘ ‘SHIC \ women 5 teams are .ttttcntly lldllllllL‘ at Paulstudents. who will be able to ‘ streets took part in a h?“ basketball coach kil-V l)err frack \ttsitalta‘s practice
generate their own maps by historical occasion. the MM also participated in sessions are ope» to the pubttc andselecting the appropriate (ilS Olympic Torch Relay. ”)6 1"”h Rd“) ”1 x _ ‘ tttn between 1 ill and x p itt
information Despite the early arrtyal (”Cs‘nshoro on lune 34. 1.. F‘ Weedon said some teams .\lll use
(‘otirtt'sy‘ of N(‘SU .V't'ttt ‘ time 7—— the torch turned ““1 NCPU student James ”3"" V(‘Sl 's tood and hottsmg sei\ices.S'ert'iem. ‘ left on Pullen Road M 035” Robert Mc(iraw. .lr. carried . "t = " 5"“ l'he New z’ealantl tt .ttn ts stastng atl l um __ ”OWN of people [its mm. awn Alumna FormerOlymptan Rick Cavanaugh (upper Iett) prepares tor his torc run in my Mum m” . “tank‘s “hm.

t i turned ottt to show' their “\"C'WL‘ ”‘ Raleigh “” June "om 0' Pam 09" "out NCSU “We” qu MCG'QW ("9'") "angels the "Pme the South I’ac Ills t'oiisorttunt team[0W3 State joins l \uppml for mm mum” on Relay Day 57. McGraw ts a rismg senior tn CIVIl engineering construction. I. “mm,“ L. \m A. t mm”)
N C State in swine arid for the torch hem” 511.10%”. paw. Hts father, James McGraw. Sr., ts a professor ot forestry at NCSU. In“...
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' Projects “‘5'“ Wedmday Laws of phys1cs rule over games

A consortium formed earlier X-tra: The Dead lives on in thethis year by NC. State and Furthur Festival Page 2 I A couple of NCSL’ teaching ot sctence to their aclx antage to gtye itselt through sweat eyaporatton
Iowa State has funded six technicians offer some scientific thlepisilses the (\;Itllltlll}l cylgc. Itiiitimltrnd l ”Vt Ct re going to w; lots ttt breathmlg andresearch )rn'ccls desi med [0 _ .. . y ‘ . . llllllllt’f _‘.lllplc\ Cglll . ll _\ t\l\ ti \\\L‘.llllig \\ll tllll d ltll til (00 mg.
address i sivtne int-(lustry sp0fts: Fuller's hard work pays big "hafnium!“ db‘out ”w upcoming To aid sports tans appreciation of the Smith saidproblems in Iowa and North 0') mpic (’amem science they'll sec during the c\ents. attd ' .\ scientific principle called ”momentCarolina. the nation's top rewards (and bUCkS). Page 3 to help paretits turn the (iames into a ot inertia" is a big reason why the best
hog—producing states. Ntwsfirm. Rpm" learning experience tor children. llaasc letnale gymnasts are small -\s a womanThe Waste Mana tcment . ‘ ' and N('Sl' teaching technicians Shelley ntattttes. she grows taller and actuttcs
Research (it"‘erll-fm W35 Oplnlf)“. NIChOIS prOVldeS StUdentS Athletes “h” “l“ 9‘“ “‘C‘ldl‘ i“ ”W Sink attd Mike Smith otter these scientific more mass tti her chest and 1hips.formed to fund collaborative Wlth fiscal advice. Page 4 “NP Summer ()IHHWH ”1 ,-\tlant.t “I” obsei‘yattons increasing her moment ot inertia.research between the two l'l‘t'l.‘ ”Cd” ”W” “H“ ‘0 ”lilt‘llntl- Atlanta's summertime heat and As her moment of inertia grows. so toouniversities on economical . perseyerance and drive. humidity may be huge lactors tn these does the amount ot rotational lorce. calledand envtronmentally sound HOW to ReaCh US . They couljd rial"! as welllzredtt torque. (iames. especially iii track and tield torque. which is needed to mercoiite the
ways to address hog Waste '"t‘m‘d it" ~ l‘WlOnifi‘ ' ltd Law Of events. Humid air is less dense than dry moment ot inertia and allow her toand odor problems. Motion. l I air. so it otters less air resistance to perform controlled. high<speed spins andEach university contributed . . l ow tar a tave in f tes. how tast a obtects trayeling through it. Sink said tlips.
$75.00“ to the consortium. satzgf’ne "umfggn 012:3:253 Servtces. swimmer swims. how well a gymnast tlips That means Jayelms and discuses can be “The smaller the girl. the easier she canAll six projects will involve Advemmg 5152029 WWW;WSW,“ and spins ~ these are all allected by the thrown lartlier aiid long tumpers can tump do these moves. and greater chance she
researchers at both Fai- 5155133 MIO‘eragztmmsumu Iqaws ol fp'?‘i\1“:\f saidHltaytd llaass. longer distances. has of correcting mistakes that might
universities. I m: ‘ ' tll‘CL‘iUf o e . cience ottse. an aw'ar ()n the negatiy e side. athletes in make an older girl fall," Smith said(‘ottrreti' of N(.‘SU Hawmcggzngmmm machintrylat‘ncsuedtt winning science education otttreach endurance cyents may find it hatd to - To ‘JVUltl disaster on the balance beam.Department of .‘lgl'fr'llflunlf 30186OSI~Csucampus m", 9:;me Pd“ w my program at N( . State. sustain peak pertormance because hunitd which is only four inches wide. a(‘Ummmmmm”, Raleigh. NC 276958608 crud pubwwmhmma" “Whether by instinct or through study. air contains slightly less oxygen than dry .the top athletes and coaches Use the laws air and reduces the body‘s ability to cool .S't-r MEDAL. Page 5 D
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X-tra

SALVADOR FAR‘AN lll/S'ArrMickey Hart now talces the crowd on long strange tripswith his new world music ensemble Mystery Box.

Dead beats celebrate at Creek

Bi Mic‘HAEL Wsrkissos\rt . ~s. ‘ it: "NC a\
The concert on June 33 teaturingHot Tuna. John Harding. l.os lobos.Bruce Hornsb). :\l\iii YoungbloodHart. Micke} Hart's Mtstcrs Bo\.Bob Weir‘s Ratdog. and the l‘lHlig‘Karamalm Brothers celebrated theGrateful Dead‘s music at Hardce‘sWalnut Creek .»\mphitheater.The ”Furthur Festisal" was namedafter the message on the 1930International Hanester school busduring the Herr} Pranksters‘ famouscross-country ride in 1964.The iiiusic was not the only hotthing that sweltering SundayPerhaps that was the reason fewfestival~goers showed up earl)

enough to hear Hot Tuna'selectrifyng blues) iams orHarding's brand of acoustic lolk.But most arris ed in time to hear hisl Ul‘tl‘s. ‘arrangement of the (irateful 1Dead classic ”Bertha." l
eclectic, c.

CONCERT

Hart with in e renowned drummersfrom around the world and anacappella group called the Mint.luleps. would have sounded better ifthere had been less focuson the harmonies of theJuleps. which wasted theBruce llornsb) cotered lfifvgv all-star drummers andMiles l)a\is‘ “So What" i their exotic sounds andL__._-and played accordion withM}ster_\ Bo\‘s‘ drummers.demonstrating his \irtuosit) andmanaging to stay away from his late‘80s pre—canned pop. His crowd»pleaser was a blues). sersion of theDead's “Sugarce” combined withthe John lee Hooker classic"Bumble Bee."Mystery Box. an outfit assembledby Grateful Dead drummer Micke}

transcendental i‘h_\thmiccoiiimuntcation.Ratdog. featuring Grateful Deadguitarist Bob Weir. finished thefestival with a collage of Deadtunes The celebration ended withWeir. Hart and Hornsb) jamming.Paying homage to the Dead. the lastset included “Eternity" “ Not FadeAwa)" and “Knocking on Heaven‘sDoor."

‘ ‘ 1‘ ‘13. ,i SALVADOR FAnrAN tll/srArr
Bob Weir. not to be outdone by Hart, carries on theDead tradition with his own band. Ratdog.

Hunchback ofNotre Dame stabs Striptease

I"Hunchback" is perhaps
the best Disney film in
years.

Br (‘i \REVt‘l-I Mort:E. i. . 34' Laljr:
Few would hate thought thatVictor Hugo's classic 19th centiir)no\'el “The Hunchback of NotreDame" would hase lent itself toDisne} animation treatment. And

that Disnc’} would 1undertake the pftt]CCl. {MOVIEmultitudes 'of people ;doubled over with FREVIEVlaughter. !After all. the horribl)unfortunate Quasimodo couldCoders» or W-‘s.’ Own Pt '. Iii
Hugo’s monster becomes a huggable hero in Disney's rendition.

Ever wondered what it would be like to write for X-tra7 No.7 Then do
Or maybe you are a critic and have suggestions for “H?
elilabet/I@5ma
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The Stroud Center, formerly an athletic
housing facility, is opening its doors to all

male students who will be enrolled in classes
for Fall, 1996. The Stroud Center is a
premium housing complex located on

Western Blvd, across the street from Jordan
Hall. The Stroud Center offers many exciting

and extra amenities such as:

Guaranteed Private Parking
3 Private Bathrooms

Air conditioned
Carpeting

$1210 per semester, all-inclusive! Based on
Double Occupancy

Security
Double Beds

Cable TV Access
Laundry Facility
Pool and More!

.O-QO-.'-..-..-QO-..-..-..-.O-QO-..-..-..-.O-..-

\ 00-00-00-00-00-0.-00-00-00-00-00-00-00-00-..-00-00-00-00-00-oe-..-eo-ee-
.7.‘

Stop by the Stroud Center or call us
for more information:

4
x
1
x
4

when it was announced ,.__-,.______

L“...____l

hardl) rank up there with classicDisiie} heroes like Bambi andDumbo. right'.‘Wrong.l)isne_\'s stab at rendering"Hunchback" into an animatediiiusical wildly succeeds. thussilencing the \oices of scorn.l‘rom the makers of "Beauty andthe Beast." “Hunchback" \VlsCl)sta_\s close to the tone ot Hugo’soriginal novel while adding some oftheir own characteristics.That means you get7 singing g;tl'g0_\lcs with‘ _\our political andM“ l religious satireAnd yes. there is plent)of satire here lzsertthmgfrom religious c‘illlsL'l'\.lll\L'\ to therecent lilni ”Striptease” is poked

ftiii at with remarkable wit andfinesseThe songs by Alan Meiikin andStephen Schw‘art/ aren't memorableat first listen. but coupled with theresonance of the images in the trim.the) are often heartbreaking andtouching.Speaking of images. this iswithout a doubt the most beautifull)isne_s tilm in a while. Theanimators have quite an array otcolors to work from The bod} ofNotre Dame looks fantastic andarchitecturally-correct. and itsfamous stained glass rose windowis a sight to behold whileEsmeralda. a female character whois more than a low interest. sings"(iod Help the ()utc‘astsf' the bestsong in the film.

And this is not _iu.st a kid's movieb} an} means.There are valuable lessons oftolerance and self-respect that anyadult could stand to hear. And it'shard to beliese that the song"Hellfire." in which the evil Judgel‘Tollo CKprCsscs‘ his animal lust forlismeralda. was written for a four-_\ear<o|d.“The Hunchback of Notre Dame"is a surpnsing e\perience in that itmeans so much more than Justcartoon figures standing aroundsinging, lt details the struggles ofpeople trying to gain acceptance.the corruption of religious rulers.and the lessons learned by someoneiudged “different" as he cliscmersthat he's a normal person after all.ll'siusl a plain great tilm.

YOU have any story ideas YOU'd ”’18 ('0 586' on this page?
Please, don't hold your thoughts in. Email your input to
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Melrose ma

so hassle-free, you’ll h

. II 5

kes leasing

. 0'

an apartment

ave time to spend

on more serious prOIECtS'

Thanks to oil-inclusive pricing,
renting an oportment ot Melrose is easy,
convenient and surprisingly oliordoble.

One check a month poys lor your
rent, utility allowance, basic cable W
and locol telephone service. No running
around town to pay monthly bills. On
top of that, all leases are individually
issued, so you don’t have hossles it o
roommate moves out.

Take advantage ol Melrose's many
recreational opportunities, conveniences
and services, including:

>lighled basketball court and sand
volleyball court.
Fitness center, complete with circuit
training and free weight equipment.

. 24-hour monitored alarm systems.
Clubhouse computer center complete
with PCs, laser printer, (D-ROM, copy
and Fox machines — all available
for a nominal lee.

(all today: 829'00 l
leasing Office open

lull‘size washer and dryer, microwave
oven, gorboge disposal, dishwasher,
host-liee refrigerator with ice molter,
range and mini—blinds.
Stole-olthe-ort keyless lock system
and gated entrance with video screen-
ing lrom your apartment.
Swimming pool and Clubhouse.

7 days a week.

6’6

%
Ait-mctuscvt APAIthut ltVlNG
3333 Melrose flub Blvd. I Raleigh
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I Fans rear‘t 1111111111
Turner’s departure 111
Vanderbilt.
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, . foydatemive coordinator‘GmGreen leaves later that

On a daythat ToddTurner wouldprobablyrather forget.he presentsthe GreatestCollegeBasketballPlayer Everwith hisretiredjersey. Turnerwas booedduring theannouncement.

I Thanks Todd. for the
mentor—uh. we mean the
academic imprmenients.
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Wolfpack notes: Fuller signs and Reeves helps out
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Carl Reeves above seen celebrating. will be celebrating in adifferent fashion today, Meanwhile, Todd Fuller (right) hasjoined Joe Smith (32) on the Golden State Warriors,
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Robinson best

. N.C. State’s athletics
director heads for greener
pastures.

be successful yet beleaguered
and oftAdespised Athletics
Director Todd Turner

announced Tuesday that he would be
heading to Vanderbilt University in
Nashville to head up the
Commodores” athletics program.
Since his arrival in 1990. replacing

the late Jim Valvano. Turner‘s stay in
N.C. State‘s Case Athletics Center has
yielded mixed results. The
substandard trend in academic
performance during the 1980s was
reversed. putting Wolfpack athletes
near the top of the ACC heap in the
classroom. That is why he was
brought here. and he did an admirable
job repairing NCSU's tarnished
image. But Turner also chased away
some top-flight coaches. namely
football coach Dick Sheridan in 1993
and baseball coach Ray Tanner last
week. This is not what he was
brought here to do. and that is not
going to help Wolfpack athletics
reach national prominence.
In any event. Turner is leaving
NCSU for a very sweet deal:
$165.000 per year and all the power

choice for job

he could want. His SI 19.600 salary to
head up the Red and White pales in
comparision to what awaits him at
Vanderbilt.
As with any vacancy. the rumor mill

is flying about who will replace
Turner. Several names from inside the
department have been mentioned. but
there's really only one good candidate

Associate Athletics Directories
Robinson.
Granted. Robinson didn‘t do a lot for

the Wolfpack on the basketball court
after his first season. but one doesn‘t
necessarily need a cracker-jack coach
as an AD. The Al) doesn‘t win or lose
games. rather he ensures that the
entire operation runs smoothly and
that the individual programs are
getting all the resources they need.
Robinson is a likable guy. compared
to the somewhat aloof Turner. and he
can help bring Wolfpack fans together
in a way Turner could not.
Robinson also has experience as an

administrator. serv ing as both AD and
basketball coach at East Tennessee
State before coming here.
The athletics director is botii a

cheerleader and an administrator.
promoting NCSU athletics. riiusteriiig
support and making sure the whole
operation runs well. Les Robinson is
just the man for the job.

Holiday more than fireworks

I Independence Day is a holiday
that offers more than just
fireworks and cookouts.

omorrow is the Fourth of July:
and many N.C. State students.
with other Americans. will be

out in full force to celebrate the
holiday. A day off from work or
school is always a special thing.
particularly in the summer when the
weather‘s great for carousing
outdoors. Going to Pullen Park. eating
hot dogs and hamburgers with the
family and. of course. watching Dad
blow off a few digits while playing
with those fireworks he got from
South of the Border are just a few of
the fun and entertaining things to do
on Independence Day.
But this holiday isn‘tjust a day off.

It‘s a time for reflection. a moment to
pause and remember the events in
Philadelphia 220 years ago. Before
Independence Day was the
blockbuster movie of the summer. it
was a daring political act that changed
the course of human history.
Any civics book can tell you about

the events that surrounded the
Continental Congress' ratification of
the Declaration of Independence. And
many of the scholars at this university
will be happy to passjudgriient on the

meaning each detail of those events
has had for us. Many will say that the
United States has failed to realize the
potential of Thomas Jefferson‘s
eloquent words.
In truth. America hasn‘t been able to

attain the lofty aspirations set forth in
that document. That‘s probably
because those notions of all men
being created equal. of liberty and
justice for all. of universal freedom
from tyranny are unattainable.
Jefferson. like many students of the
Enlightenment. believed that men
were rational beings and. given a
choice. would choose to embrace
these ideas and practice them
vigorously.
Unfortunately. it hasn‘t turned out

that way. But. maybe that wasn‘t the
idea. Maybe the idea was for America
to be as it is today _ the place where
people dare to dream of Jefferson‘s
ideas and many others. This country
is where reality comes closer to those
ideas than anywhere else. The United
States. despite all of its problems. is
still the place where everyone can at
least dream of a future iii which
positive ideas can be expressed.
Maybe the United States is simply a

land where dreamers are free to
reali/e their dreams. But without a
place for dreams to be born. they
would never come true.
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Commentary

Use your cash more and credit cards less

(‘ollege . in a wordit means freedom.lireedom to learn. toexplore. to try newthings and to meet newpeople. Many of itsform new habits that

ll

yoti make out a budget "To be tlllllL' frank. budgets don‘t workfor most people. As soon as a budget isdrawn up. it‘s promptly restructured to putmore money iii the “miscellaneous"colurim or in the “discretionary spending"part of the plan. This behavior totallyundermines the process of financialsuccess and fiscal responsibility

Center helps
CHASS majors
[in w riting in response tol'cclinician‘s lead story luneII by Rebecca llollisconcerning the relationshipht‘iwc‘c‘tt students lit thel-.riglrsh Department and the.\' (‘ State ('areer Planning andPlacement (‘enterl-our years ago. as presidentof the ('HASS Council. anorgani/ation comprised ofleaders from studentorgaiii/ations within the(‘ollege of Humanities andSocial Sciences. heard asimilar coriiplami from thestudents on the council Inresponse to (‘llASS studeiits'needs for more help insecuring employment. weorgani/ed a solution Thecouncil. in cooperation withthe ('areer Planning andPlaceriicnt (cuter. organizedthe first (‘llASSnet (lireerNetworking l‘dlf specificallydesigned for students in('llASSWe began by surveying('IIASS students to find outwhere their career interestswere the strongest. thusallowing (".ireer Planning andPlacement to inviterepresentatives from thoseareas to meet with studentsduring ('llASSnet During

"' y
Darwin Nichols

.Wd
often stick with us for the rest of our lives.fine habit that is formed all too often is.what I like to call. the habit of fiscalirresponsibility Many people begin todevelop a IICC'fliCIiinng attitude whileaway at school It‘s mainly ftieled by theeasy access to loans. grants. riioni and dad.and tragically. credit cards Your personalfinancial success after school is eithermade or broken by the spending habitsthat are developed iii your late teens andearly twenties. Alter ravenous spendinghabits are iortiied and embedded intoeveryday life. they 're oileii hard to break(me sure key to financial responsibility.and financial success. is to start at groundlero look at your personal spendinghabits. These include eating out. buyingnew clothes or compact discs. etc. Theydon‘t include rent and utilities or othernecessities. Are you broke as soon as youget your paycheck ’ Are you alwaysborrowing money from your parents orfriends The visual advice is “why don't

MONEY
MATTERS

problems()rit‘ til the most cv ll concepts conceivedin Illih century banking is the credit card.The concept of not hav mg a credit cardseems foreign to many people We. as anation. have welcomed credit cards intoour home like long lost cousins We goout to eat on them. We buy presents forMother‘s liav on them We make that

Skip budgets tryplanning You knowhow riiticli you earn orhow much your allowanceiroiii home is. so structureyour habits around payperiods or disbursementsfioiii the family Try to stretch yourmoney iiorii one period to the other.At first. yoti may not like theinconvenience of say mg money instead oispc‘titlttig tl. lto\\t‘\ er. saving tttulicy Int”when you know you're going to need itoutweighs the stress of having to scroungetor money at the last minuteYou can try saving your money by usingseveral different tactic s (ini- way is not tocarry cash with you Instead. carry yourcheckbook or A l .\I card W heriever youpurchase an item and you have to write acheck. you‘ll have to stop and think aboutwhat you're doing If yott have to go to anATM machine when you want to buysomething. you'll stop and think about theexpenditure. Ask yourself. “Do I reallyneed this or do I just want it ’” I'm notadvocating walking around with .in emptywallet; live or Sill per wcek should beenough for drinks betw ecii classes. bttt anymore than that can lead to serious

doing.don't do is stop to think about what we are
This little piece of plastic has causedmore headaches and sleepless nights thanlate mortgage pay ments and overduepower bills will ever cause l'iiloitunately.credit card companies have chosen collegestudents as their main meal ticketsweek goes by that you don‘t receive atleast two applications in the mail for theseseemingly innocent debt demons(‘onsider this example Your fiierid liobloans you $10 He tells yoti not to worryabout paying hirii back this week. you canw an and pay him back at the end of theiiiotith. btit then you owe him $25, Youwould probably not be friends w ith Bobmuch longer. correct ‘ This is exactly whatbanks do with credit cards You rise theirmoney and they charge you for ll. .illwhile they get richer and you get poorerThere are several options availableinstead of using credit cards 'I he mostobvious is to pay cash for everything Ibisgoes back to curtailing your currentspending habits and to say trig moneyinstead of spending ll. Another way mixesthe fiscal responsibility of paying cashwith the convenience of a credit cardThis is where the concept of the debit

\le .i

card comes in. Debit cards look. feel and

little payment every month What we

The Campus

FORUM

each succeeding year.representatives from aconsistently broader spectrumof career areas participate Thecenter holds daily seminars in('aldwell Lounge to meet withstudents in advance of theevent to enable them to makethe most of their time during('llASSiiet In addition. thecouncil sends a personalinvitation to every ('HASSstudent encouraging them toattend larch year thisimportant event for (‘llASSstudents has doubled lil si/e.with last year's attendanceexpanding to the capai ity of('aldwell Lounge()bvioUsly. there are still afew students who would preferto simply complain and whinethat no one will hold their handand give them a job. ratherthan take advantage of thewealth of opportunity that isconsistently being broadenedby the cxtreiiielv hard workingtourist-lots at N( 'Sl i's( aieeiPlanning and Placement('enterIn addition. I don't believe

that any student. regardless ofmajor. has ever beendiscouraged from apply trig.interviewing or contacting anyoigaiu/ation on or oil campusby any career counselorlechniciaii has always beengracious enough to mention('llASSiiet in the paper. butnever as the front-page leadstory
Why is this ’ Wouldlcchniciaii's editors prefer toencourage the perspective ofpicking out and focusing onthe complaints of the fewrather than choosing to focuson the accomplishments of themany ’ lt obviously feels that a"newsworthy" story meanswhen two ot the Hill) plus('IIASS liiiilttrs complain and a"not new sworthy“ story iswhen |5.lltitirplus(‘llASSmajors attend an annual eventdesigned to accomplish exactlywhat these two lead-storytttliipldillt'f\ are whiningabout I cart appreciate the ideatil tiitiitiiyt‘tsy zis eyc~catchingjournalistii. bill this is a bit outin tabloid land.
The center offers students inevery major a wealth oiitilortiiaiton and opportunitiesleading to careers in ilii everbroadening job marketl'nfor'tutiately. iii a time ofdown swing and reducedbudget. the i enter has only onecounselor to ac cottitiioilaie

act just like regular credit cards There isone main difference These cards usemoney that is in your bank account to payfor your purchases(.ioing back to the personal spendinghabit theory. it's easy to notice a patterndeveloping. What do you put on your
Vc’r’ NICHOLS. l'ilc'i‘ s P

almost 4.001) ('llASS majorsThe real shock comes from thesmall number of (‘llASSmajors who actually make theeffort to come into the center.speak with the counselor.browse job listings. utili/e theon-liiie resume service andactually use what is availableWhen CHASSnet occurs nextyear and nearly 2.0M) studentsinteract with representativesfrom some on career areas byputting forth individual effortto secure internships. careeradvice and employment. willwe read about II inTechnician? Sure. but don'texpect to see it headlining thefront page. The ('HASS('ouncil will continue to workin cooperation with the (areerPlanning and Placement(‘enter to provide a successfuloutlet for CHASS majors intheir search for internships,networking contacts, valuableeducational information andemployment at future('HASSnet ('arecr Networkingl‘airs. regardless of coveragefrom Technician.
Cole RussingAlumnus and former presidentof the ("HASS (‘ouncil

li'clilirr'v note [he lengthrule out waiver] to allow for itmore r umplete rev/Mime
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Fans
Continued from Parr .i
tenure there have been rises inattendance and contributions to theWolfpack Club. many feel thatTurner is almost directlyresponsible for State's lack ofperformance on the playing fields.Sotne point to the departure offormer football coach DickSheridan and former baseball coachRay Tanner as two of State‘s bestthat Turner let slip away."I jUst don't know how [Tannerleaving for South Carolina] couldbe allowed to happen." Snow said.“It just didn't seetn to me that therewas tiittch of an attempt made tokeep him here. He is a young coachand he‘s going to be great."And Tanner isn't the only Statecoach to hit the road. Since I990.ll) of State's l7 head coaches haveleft the department.“Deep down. everybody wants towin." Snow said. "But it justseetned like there were things goingon that made you wonder. ‘What‘sgoing on?”Snow. as do many peopleassociated with State. doesn't feel

that Tumer‘s degree from Carolinais really that big of a sticking point.as some members of the media havetnade it ottt to be,"After all. they (Carolina) do haveone of the best sports programs inthe nation. and everybody knowsit." Snow said. “People forget that(former State AD.) Willis Caseywent to UNC. Turner gainedrespect for State from other schoolsin the ACC. but he just didn't gainrespect from students and alumni atState."There is also the school of thoughtthat Turner will be greatly missed ifhe chooses to leave Raleigh forMusic City."He gave our athletics program abig image boost." Snow said. “Hedid many things that seemed to putsome integrity back into Wolfpackathletics."Turner's decision to become aCommodore could turn out to bebest for everyone involved. Theoften-criticized A.D. gets a freshstart without doubters breathingdown his neck and checking hisevery move.And for State. it could be thebeginning of some new life beingbreathed into its athletics programs.

G ' 1'
Continued [mm Page .l
would never get at NC. State——piece of mind and total control.Academically. Todd Turner hasset NC. State on the right track forthe let century. Athletically. hisego has gotten iii the way of theWolfpack establishing an ACCpower in the major sports.Many Wolfpack fans blameTurner for the school's all—timewinningest football coach DickSheridan for coming down withhealth related problems in I993.Whether that is the case. onlyTodd Turner and Dick Sheridanwill ever know.Todd Turner is about as popularwith State fans as the American flagin Tehran. This is the only man whocould be booed when introducingJim \"'al\ano in I993 or last springwhen David Tliompson‘s‘jerseywas hung from the rafters otReynolds.The media likes to categorize thisresentment merely because of thefact that Turner graduated frontNorth ('arolina.This may be an easy way toseparate the good from the bad. butit is not the reason.Todd Turner is not. and will neverbe a Wolfpack man. He attendedNorth Carolina. He worked atVirginia. It Duke would haveoffered him a Jtlh as bellhop hewould jump at it He is a servant tothe greenback. not to the Red andWhite.

As Wolfpack fans. maybe weshould thank Turner for being sofiscally responsible. But shouldn'tthe athletic director be more than aglorified CPA with glasses?Statistics lie. Sure his supporterscan point to gate receipts frombasketball and football and spoutwhat a superbjob Turner did withsubpar teams.Athletics directors don‘t wingames and fans don't buy tickets towatch them fill out checks.Fans want to be. well. fans withthe AD. This is our Guy. WilliCasey was our Guy. Jim Valvanowas our Guy.This is what Todd Turner is guiltyof. He is a no-nonsense businessmanager. He never related to thefans of NC. State and it seems tome this didn‘t bother him one bit.Maybe. I'm paranoid. or jealous.but in the grand scale of things.Todd Turner is gone. He is in aperfect situation where nobody willcare what he does and they won'teven have a clue how he does it.To this. i congratulate ToddTumer on fulfilling his life dream. Ialso thank him for academicallyputting this school back on the map.But now it is time to move on.
Just like Les Robinson talked aboutin a resignation press conference.all the wolves must pull in the samedirection.With Todd Tumer gone. we are
all wolves.
J. P. Giglio is not only a memberbut the president (tithe ToddTurnerfan club.

Medal
Continued {mm Page /gymnast‘s center ot mass mastremain above the beams surface atall times. even during flips andspins. A deviation of more than 2inches in either direction aboutthe length of your little finget ~—will leave her center of massunsupported and cause her to fall.Once again. Smith said. short girlshave the advantage.“Because her height is smaller inproportion to the width of the beam.she has an easier time keeping hercenter of mass over the beam. andkeeping her balance.” he said.Olympic swimming events areoften won by less than onehundredth oi J second. In such tightraces. a swimmer who completesthe most strokes (and thus has thegreatest propulsion) may seem tohave the edge. but that‘s rarely so.By increasing stroke frequency. aswimmer increases his resistance.causing him to expend moreenergy. To achieve the fastest speedwith the least resistance. he mUstbalance stroke frequency withstroke length L the longer andmore streamlined the better. Bodyposition also must be streamlined.with head kept low when breathing.thumbs extended out from hands.and little or no betiding in theknees. Sink said.Not even the best technique.however. would allow a swimmerto outrace a fish. Olympians havebeen clocked at peak speeds ofjustover 4 mph. Tunas have beenclocked at 62 mph.- Basketball players strive for

(“anti/titedfrnm Page I
22.In all. the torch will travel 15.000miles across the United States vial0.000 torch bearers.The flame arrived in Los Angeleson April 27 and has slowly made itsway across the country. Today. on

great height atid hang time in theiriunips. Hurdlers want jUSI theopposite. The longer they're in theair clearing a hurdle. the more theyslow down due to air resistance.and the longer the interval beforethey return to the ground and canonce again power their forwardmotion.To the leave the ground as late aspossible and return to it as soon aspossible. they must keep theircenter of gravity low. They do thisby pushing their upper bodiesdownward as they raise their legs.and pttlling their upper bodies backup when they push their legs backdown.“This is a classic example ofNewton's Third Low of Motion.which states that for every actionthere must be an equal and oppositereaction." Smith said.Former US. Olympian EdwinMoses. who competed in threeSummer Olympics and won twogold medals and a bronze in the40()»meter hurdles. may haveexecuted the movement better thananyone. Smith said."But then. Moses has a bigadvantage: he earned his bachelor'sdegree in physics." Smith added.The Science House at NCSU is anoutreach program for high schoolstudents and teachers. Haase andhis teaching technicians have beenknown to lie on a bed of nails todemonstrate scientific principlesand interest students in science.Last year. about l7.()()() studentsand educators participated inScience House demonstrations.workshops and academic campsheld at high schools across NorthCarolina.Courtesy ofNCSU News Services.
Day 68 of the torch relay. the flameis making its way from Gainesville.Florida to St. Petersburg.The flame is scheduled to arrivein Atlanta‘s Olympic Stadiumduring the opening ceremony onJuly [9. It will be extinguishedduring the closing ceremony onAugust 4.The Olympics will begin in If)days.

High noon
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HELP MDAHELP PEOPLE

5 WEEK COURSE IN:
YANG STYLE
TA] Cfl’lTni Chi is .i centuries old an and internal discipllncol healthnourishing postures linked to create a fluid, flowing exercise. It issonwlimes described as 'nreditatlon In motion’ and can produce aprofound sense of peace and well being.
This is .1 HT) popular course! Register earlylIt’s simple to register! Call.- 255—9705, leave your name andtelephone at and we’ll (all you back with the location of the ([355.That’s all there is to it.

July 10 - August 10, 1996Cost 950 Health Relaxation Self Cultivation
Wed. 5:30-6:50 pmSat 10:00-1 1:00 am

V
Hess}:525‘ .

Hi"

no AirWoirvq. 'REXINTS

maxim

995

TRIBECRLLF‘D GUEST
“STREET

9 mg”
a

WEDNESDAY

llllV 31

WPAVILION Ar
WALNUAMPNITHEATRE

mun-mo
BLOCKBUSTER MUSIC-MAISHALLST Select SCHOOL KIDS RECORDS-HECHT‘S-KIOCEICHARGE IV PHONE (919) 036-4000

MUSCIILAR DYSTIIOPHY
HELP IDA HELP I!”
m

-800-572-1 71 7Cl!“INCH!“cwotmoccm

°FREE Pregnancy Test
°Ultrasound Sizing
°One Visit-Outpatient
°Ho Overnight Stay

A WOMAN’S CHOICE
ABORTIOI‘IS TO 20 WEEKS

Specializing in gpfldentigi Affordable fig

“Evening at Saturday Appts Staff
"Reduced Rates for Qualified Patients”

NC State Licensed
Call for Appointment Mon-Sat 8:30AM-5PM_

781-681 I or 8006406690
3305 Drake Circle

°l‘iext Day Appointments
°l‘lew Capitol Facility
°Sedations 8t Anesthesia
Trends: 8: Experienced
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Hey you! i
Agromeck, NC. State‘s yearbook;
needs a highly motivated. dynamicI
manager to run the show next year.

The NCSU Student Media
Authority (SMA) will be

interviewing interested parties i
later this month. The position is a i
great way to get leadership and I
management experience at the i

very top of a student-run
publication. In addition. the

position pays $400 a month. For
more information. interested ‘

parties can contact SMA advisors .
Stan North Martin (515-l515)and1
Tim Ellington (515—1516) or ‘95— I

’96 Agromeck Editor Andy I
Tucker (515-2409). Ii.__.__.________.__ do- . .L.

Nichols
Continued/rum Page 4
credit card‘.’ Lunch. a new pair oishoes'.’ There isn‘t a single reasonwhy anyone should have a creditcard in their possession. You maypay for credit card purchases

Answers
Crossword Puzzle

3if:

)(film
105m mm>mj
A R . L‘E‘eventually. but you must also pay I G g ‘ 'E (3interest to whomever lent you the D'O‘F. 'v’omoney. It's very hard to become #5. . ‘fiscally responsible and financially 9%.: 9.5.3

successful if you continue to pay ‘T‘E'A ‘V-Ewother people to use their money. I i If 'A‘NIGLearning how to be fiscallyresponsible now leads to wealthand financial comfort later. Youowe it to yourself and to yourfuture to become aware of thepitfalls of careless moneymanagement.

('ryptoquip
I PRESLMII THAT .I HE
’I‘RH:
I'OR’I'I lNl‘ I H l.liRS
OI IIN ARE PARTIAL
l0 llll- PALM

=' THE CUTTING EDGEi".
Full Service Salon

832-4901 or 832-4902}{illll'.‘~'Mon . Fri 8am — 9pmSaturday ~ 9am - 5pmAppointment or walk-in anylllilt‘

AVt-(la. Nexxus.Sebastian. KMS. MatrixLogics. Rusk$2.00 off haircut”I! $5.00 off l’crm$5.00 oil‘Sculptured Nails
:- 2906 Hillsborougii St. across from Hardce’s _=
Fd—_——‘—_—————

I Personal pan pizza and
22 oz. fountain drink

I for just

TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW

FOR SUMMER AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES
Everything You Want in Your New

Home Is Right Here...
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apts.

was“
Oil Avent Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Woliline
851 -7831 1 -800-K82-PARK

I

l awe-«ma E
Valid only at Fast Fare on HillsborOugh July 3 July 20.

$Poid Volunteers. Needeo§
ASTHMA. RESEARCH 9".” IDIFS
ATHSMA RESEARCH STUDY
individuals 4 years and older on regular
medication needed for athsma research
studies. Qualified participants will be.
reimbursed for their time.

HEADACHE STUDY
Individuals l6 years and older with
occasional/frequent tension
headaches are. needed for a short
research study. Qualified

participants will receive free
doctor visits and up to

‘, $50-00 paid for their time

For more information call
NontH CAROLINA Gilded 881—0309
*~-~~~q—~~w
8:30 5:00 after hours leave message at ext. 131



Classifieds

Deadlines Line Ad Rates
Line Ads

I issue in advance u) 2pm Private Party
For up to 25 words. Add 15c for each word over 25 per day

Businesses

Call 515-2029
0

Fax 515-5133

Policy Statement
While Technician rs not to be held responsrble for
damages or loss due to fraudulent advertise-
merits, we make every effort to prevent false orDisplay Ads 1 day $350 Call t0r rates3 55qu in Jar/Ange e) 2pm 2 days ..... $5.25 between 9am—5pm to place an ad W'th misleading advertrsrng from appearing in our

‘3 days... .36 50 Personals Your V'sa 0’ MaStefcafd publication. If you find any ad questionable,
ASk U5 AbOUt * . lease let us know. as we Wish to rotect ourL ayb. . 1W,” 5 to make your ad more 5 days. .. $9.00 30 words ~$l .SO/day FOUND ADS readers from any possrble inconvenience.

attractive 6+ , $1.25 r/day ‘5¢/W°'d Per day over 90 run free
\ DO yoi. ”mid rtlonoy‘ lhon we HELP wanted dl Bayleal NAUONAI l'dlkzi Hiring ‘ ~ MAII iikrnimaln iinoifoil Io sham . l‘flf \r If llMlNAllllN r‘mritliiHLIP thnlLd newt \oii' Rapidly expanding Veterinary Hospital Weekdays Posrtions are now available at C hlldL‘LUC Illlllr‘lfllhllt'tl .1 till housn in LONl at; l‘lllllld .rnd ir-pi-rioiiiird stall rortrii‘ort' company now -n Raleigh area aridor weekends 848 1929 National Parks. forests a Wildlife tlroiitwonrl neighborhood Non ialo-r for qualified llrllltllll“ lieuslant Hull‘W f loxrtilo lion's (rural work ’ "’ ' "‘ ' “‘ Preserves Excellent tionntits . COUNSL Syllilltllll wanted l0 ll-ll’y ~;rrrokoi $230 mo 0 utilitios lllUND ehanqo lllll‘vll I" (ii-“l1 iiieunarri y ler Haloirrh (Hutll‘vfll-\t‘\’ \l \w.t‘ ‘r" ;r"\ pi: .t' I" 'Iz‘i‘tliiil fullll >" up»: w in l.l>l paced'\.Iktq r‘r‘ Aperitant must,ie‘iw r: r "r. e it‘d phoneg“ r'L‘l“\'rr'\‘k i if r n. N‘I't: knowledge ofW Was . \15 ‘r'l. turf Serums.i’piw. .l 'ts only Call 46: 03.11 a'far .. "o to air: \l '.‘0

Am‘r \wa 1085 Applications arenew 'ii i‘o accepted for domestic2% "':"l'iliir‘l‘ '.‘ alal“ Firghl.itIA-ri l.l"’*§ li’kof agents.rust» . .' r'fi‘rrsis trout‘d CI-‘W 'll‘ i no evil 3‘ not i‘r‘i'otits'Ca‘ X ":1 iiirrilwwrir‘rtt Fwy-(csfor ,lr'ltt'lj I .‘i‘ti :3 'I .ibtltl outLi‘u't‘l‘
AM". i \lOW Ea'rr our] 55 VanLynn. ‘rl'llll‘q‘: mornings Jlld sattroubler‘i‘ t‘lDrir rericar
O r’ M II ‘.It» lies ,‘l'i‘!tum“. .rr‘od ”terti‘yworm .rr'y QiIrrtb.‘ "I-
C Pan; .1 '1”‘L"$‘.tliii‘IS wanted fors'o"i.\.t'-l rlt‘\9\‘["rit‘lll Um! 't’Qdtut ‘EcECt‘M Seiephon, apin-r V1. Wit”: lb-li
CAMPUS recruitoi Br‘o ‘Imroreh- ; wee-i :‘ Flarergh ti Du’l’ldl“SH ru- to ‘1‘} part trrne owningposrtions-St‘r eta. commitment-r)r‘-t\; t‘,\:‘ef‘9”Ct? ii HumanR»)<c..'iies Marketing 231'5: o ' wit :3
CHAR CIRHL i5 hirngsrpnr'wr no.9 positons auarlableat W «are: Call ‘81 2687 before. ,m grv itlp

'IDW

‘

--l--.’,

r‘l‘wilyrttl‘rt'III Marketingirraiiaoornont sales No oioerrericenecessary Will train Call 5100035
Lifeguards
needed

immediately for
Professional f’ool
Management

Company in the
Raleigh area. If

interested please
(all ISob at

1800—02? I2 I 4
DOMINO s PIZZA of Knightdalenow hiring drivers Great pan-timerob Fleuble schedules $9-$12,’hrant employee discounts Calltoday 866 666."
ENTHUSIASTIC students to sellbackpacks at kiosk in North HillsMail or Cary l’owne Center duringAugust Call the GlobetrotterLuggage Grits at 7826699 toarrange rrrterx row
Groundskeeper odd robs 20v hrsper week 56 hr Flexioie hours'tit 750‘

INTERNATIONAL FashionDesigner seeks an individual totranslate written and spokenChinese on an “as needed“ basrsTo arrange an lanWlBW. Call Jayat 9t9~46776994
International Evening andBridalwear desrgner is seeking aFlt MODEL on an as neededbasrs Minimum height required is59” Try on new samples, asrsstthe merchandrsrng/desrgn teamGreat entry level opportunity towork in a friendly, fast-paced, highfashion environment To arrangetor an interview/fitting. Call Jay at9t97467~6994
JANITORIAL hiring PrTSUDtNVISOl Working 6pm79pm inRaleigh area SB/hr Somesupervrsory experience preferredt 800-344-4628
Janitorial PiT help in Raleigh areatipm 9pm $5 50 per hour Nocriminal record Call 1800-344-4626
KENNEL help PrT evening andalternate weekends Apply atBrentwood Animal Hospital 872-6060
LIFEGUARDS and instructorsneeded mornings. evenings andweekends 6 30 am-10 pm ApplyYWCA, 1012 Oberlin. 8280205
MECHANICALLY inclined shop‘help for equrpmenl rental yardF Tor PIT must work Saturdays.l’op pay Capital Rental 250-0225

bonuses' Call 306 971 .Itit’t)ext N53595
P’T help needed for newdowntown dolr Morning andafternoon shifts M f Apply inperson for application or call theGrill Room 828 3528 days or 1179990 nights
P T Warehouse positron Call Marefor details 832 6402
TEI FMARKEIING service repsneeded No soiling involvodCandidate must be friendly, wellspoken. and responsrble Greathourly rate and pleasant workingenvironment Call Mike tormtervrew 919-874 0706
UNIVERSITY Dining is hiring forthe fall semester We offer a greatwage. flexible hours. and freemeals at all our locations If youwould rather walk than drive pickup an application at FountainDining Hall or ALLCAMPUSNetwork West Dunn Building
Want to earn up to $8 hr”Interested in health and nutrition7Then General Nutrition Center isthe perfect part-time position foryou Apply at GNC CrossroadsPlaza - Cary between Marshallsand Uptons

SOME OF Ollli
STUDENTS ABE
STAB PUPILS.

sit my .idorahlrr daughter Starringin May Salary flt‘tlilltdlllrlrotoronens required hareii .ltrfHrltlfl
NH 0 childcare 15. hrs’wk. daysfor preschool girl Will :.ehndu1naround classes Karon 266 5020

For Sale
DORM refrigerator 4 cubic feetsmall built in frrmzor. good\‘tllltlllfflll $85 Must piovrdo owntransportation for refrigerator CallRebecca at 833-8449
Autos For Sale

JEEP Cherokee 93 four door2X2 super coridrtion' torrestgreen at: 8 speed Well caredfor, priced below book value to nullqurekly or $9,900 Call 4067500for more details or to see lo. .ilowriar
‘78 VW Super Beetle Conv S4500 Excellent condition.driven daily 481 0090

Rooinrnales
FEMALE roommate needed toshare .l bedroom house Summorrfall Orr Wolfline’Ciurrnan Street[lack yard Cheap rent 2 girlsliving now For info call Pat at 853uotfi Keep calling
f t MAt i; roommate wanted to«train apartment near NCSU forJuly 96 846 b097

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmx
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Dear Little D,

07.7.7.7YYJJ Dear Madly in Love.
Be careful, she's taken .If the. relationship is rocky, hang in. If it’s bliss-look out. You could be the

proverbial friend, Not a plus in your case. Making a move could kill the relationship. She probably
already knows how you feel, so chill for a while.
Dear Little D.

a-Wacky
wow Dear Wacky

First, let me congratuate you on realizing my expertise. Second, learn how to spell night. You
already seem to be in doubt, not a good sign. However, you don’t have to marry her today, so don’t
get all crazy here. How does she feel? You neglected to mention that. See what happens up this
week. She could diss you hard core. If she’s into the relationship thing, take it slow.

Dear Little D.

Dear Dissed,

Dear Little D,

«Dave’s fan.

wwmww
Email your questions to dawn@sma.sca.ncsu.edu or mail them to ”Ask Little D” 3235

Dear Dave’s fan,
00 volunteer over there! They are always in need of great help. Good luck.

I met a woman on the Internet about a month ago. We started hanging out toghtlier (l2i hours at
a timer and everything was cool. The problem is her boyfriend is back in town after finishing up an
internship. I’m definitely attracted to her and I believe she feels the same way (why else would two
people spend so much time together?) but she also has strong feelings for her man. What do I do:
sit bark and wait for their relationship to hit the rocks or should I make. a move?
--Madly in Love. at Brick U.

don’t know what to do and since you're an expert on everything, I thought I’d shed a tear your
way. I went out Friday night with some friends to see a band. Midway through the. nite. I found
myself dancing closely with a (girllfriend of mine from home. We ended up getting fairly ”(.lose” and
went home together. My problem is, although she’s terrirfc and attractive, don’t know if she’s the
one right now. For the love of Ciod...he|pl

I’ve got a problem at the workplace. See, there‘s this extremely informational conference that an
esteemed co-worker and I need to attend to help increase the. quality of our product. However, our
ruler supreme has said no, citing financial difficulties. Little D, I need to convince my boss this is a
must! How can I tell the boss this in a matter in which I don't have to beat his ass to let me go?
—Dissed by the man in Raleigh

You actually want to go to a conference? Kudos to your dedication. This is definitely a tough one.
Does your boss understand the importance of it? Let him know that this will only serve to benefit
you. Kicking his ass is an option, but it is not a recommended course of action.

I have a crush on this guy who I‘ve only heard on the radio lWhl‘lC). I get up every morning to
listen to him and I listen every Wednesday night. How do I talk to him?

Witherspoon Box 8608 HCSU Raleigh NC 27695. All questions will be confidential.
Listen up, Although I passed PSY 200 and SOC 200, that does not actually qualify me to go off and study Freud to solve your problems.

i
& i’

ermxrflxrwxcmxrmwwwxrwwa
Remember. this advrce is free. and I am a communication major. FYIThese questions are authentic-they ARE NOT made up
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Available July I f’loasir i:a|l Jon at843 ‘lr'.ll
NEEDED l or .‘roornriiati‘s to share .’ bedroom/‘3bath apartment noar NCSUStarting fall 839 0r"):-

lomale

HOOMMATE waritod ironsrnnknr No pols Rent$ lLlr' fill/month O utililins 2.”l 0 70
SH KING roommates greatlocation .I bedroom house wrthpool table Wit). cable TVSlim/pm person Ulilrlius included.‘LU 87193

For Rent
t .‘, Ll bedrooms availablellarknr Realty 822i .792?

it hirdioorn duplex Window airqas treat W D $245) ring (iallDruitu at Proiss Co 870 5082
5f5 Brant Road 3 bedroom/2bath Fireplace, W’D $950 CallBruce at Proiss Co 8/‘0'5082
3 bedroom house With 1 bath noarCameron Village $650/moAvailable l July 85178681 or 787-4434
HOUSE for renlr four bedrooms2 bath, walk to NCSU Availablenow $1400 a month 46972499
KLNT Road townhouse 2 8r til;IBa fireplace WlD StrsovmoAvailable July I‘a or Aug 1 Hit?0703

Hall parking lot t?.i|l to dust rrtmall? 7165)
[CST nnqagoiiinnt ring at Stewartlhoalor Hound (of diamondsurrounded by b wrnallordiamonds IR years oldsnntimorital valuii Howard (TallJrltlllfl Pull at 266-) N r'

Personals
ABORTION lo '20 wooks f'rivatoConfidential Sat and ovoriiiigappointments Pain ini-ilir .iliorisgiven FREE f’rog lost chapiil Hill(HOONJP 48“} or I'PJ tiflll

tiiqli

POWLHI Ill l’flAYFfI to flirt HolySpirit You who nolvo all protilornswho lights all roads so that canobtain my goals You who give muthe dwriio gift to forgivn and forgotall evil against me and that in allinstances of my lilo. You am WithIIIU I want in this short prayer tothank You for all Ihiiiqs and toconfirm that I never want to beseparated from You ovum and inspite of all Inaletldl illusions I wishto be with you in otorrial gloryThank You for your rrinri y towardmo and mine The person mustsay this prayer for threeconsecutive days After three daysthe favor requested will be grantedthough it may appeardifficult this prayer must bepublished immediately .rllnr thegrantedmentioning the favor til»

(ll/"l1
favor is. without

‘iti‘Nl
lV'llsL‘ClltIlIL‘ritls

llltl leANfZlAI All)‘ (Ivor sotrillion iii piibfrr‘ and privatii «.m’tiirgrants 1'- ~.r holaralnps l5. nowavailable All student‘- are iiliurtrlnregardless. of qrrrrfrru lllttllllH‘ .rr[idltltll‘u irii l‘llltl let IIN fiirlrr liailfrliiiliriit firiaiii’ial Siiiwcos l lltk).‘t'rJ (MU?) all l ‘rinfN
NEEDED 36 porrplrt to loan wniqtirnow (itlrllrlllltlt‘ll' 100"“ rialirral'l Milt) .“N tr.’.l'.’ l‘ll l" 5‘»
Pi Hf l t,l tiiiuirioirs tlpllilllllllll‘ylhir llfll'flg l‘r right (.all now forinformation MI M'nrs uncounignd.‘idfi 050‘.) Ask for Matt‘
WORK PERFECT erlriiq andnititiilq )OVVIIHH (Phi) nriqlish andton year» impiiiiririmr in trolrl) Ifyou lznlp wrlli yourl)!.‘.‘,nllrill0fl llrosis Article ortlikrkiall Prll tilr’llallur r’pm

iii-nil

please r W
Drmk and Drivel
Some of Us

iJCffJCff/YWCINT fr)
live to see

another a’r r‘

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS rich nut trio 11 Alumnus1 Swedish 42 Matched 2 “Well 17 “Therock group 45 Coasts Tempered Greatest"5 Periodical. 49 Where Clavrer' 19 “Dragnet"briefly Burgoyne composer star8 Throe surren- 3 Roseanne. 22 Furtrve12 Srr's coun— dered once tellowterpart 51 Chic beach 4 One With 24 Despon-13 One — resort a private dentmillion 52 Furniture cell? 25 Gettysburg14 Skunk's wood 5 Casrno Addressdefense 53 Hrndrance errors word15 Height, 54 Uniform 6 Literary 26 Act of Sug-prefix 55 Mrs- collection gesting a16 Gulf of fortunes Apparel specralistMexroo City 56 Appo- 8 Spanish 27 Belrttle18 Perceptive maltox VIP mo 29 Penta-20 Proclaimed 57 Phoned 9 Just so teuch bknorsrly DOWN cute 30 Freudian21 Honey 1 Part of a 10 Memoran- conceptbunch Latin 101 dum 33 Cover of23 Rhoda's gloommom Solution time: 26 min. 35 Monsirogl.
24 Stately tiesSpanish 38 Turnkeydance 40 Compre»28 Competent ANSWERS TO hand31 Candle TODAY'S 42 Spot Olcount wrne32 Censor WIZLES ARE 43 Highlander34 Itinerary FOUND 44 Toy-storelink ELSEWHERE I" purchase35 Remove TODAY'S 46 Prime37 1984 TECHNICIAN donriaOlympics 47 Paradisesrte 48 Portion of39 Work unit the score41 Caffeine. 5 27 50 “Golly!"

2 3 10

SWM—PEU‘?For answers to today‘s crossword. call1-900-454-6873 ' 99¢ per minute. touch-lone rotaryphones (t 8+ only ) A King Features servrce. NYC
5-27
K I. A Y
(‘ A Y Y
P (l (I Y i
(L I’

(IRYl’l‘OQUll’
MVIIY (grit.
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JAY /.JA
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Today's (jryptoquip i lue: /. equals l’
'l‘heflryptoquip is a substitution t ipher in which oneletter stands for another If you think that X equals 0, itwill equal 1) throughout the piil/le. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you i luvs toIoiating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.
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Kill
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